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The Link selves the 
Departmellloj 
Journalism studems, 
faculty, staff and 
administrators. 
Suggestions and 
materials may be 
accepledJrom anyone in 
the department. 
Please submit materials 
and/or suggestions to 
Linda Lee, editor; or 
Augustine Ihn/or, 
advisor. 
The Link has a mailbox 
in the jOllmalism 
department office. 
The deadline jar the 
f1ext issue in MOllday 
October? 
.... 
ill 'IHE 
® 
WESIERNKENTIJCKYUNIVERSITY 
Welcome from 
Jo-Ann Huff 
Albers 
Journalism Departmenl Head 
Ln addition to new fresimletl and transfer students, we 
have two new faculty members . They are Dr. Augustine 
Ihator and Dr. Linda Lumsden . He is teaching JOUR 35 1 
FWldamenta[s of Public Relations, JOUR 352 Pubhc Rela-
tions CommWlication and JOUR 202 Basic Reporting. 
She is teaching JOUR 20 I Journalism and Society, JOUR 
422 Current Issues in Mass Communication and Basic Re-
porting. 
The fall semester is off and nmning, with several ex-
citing events ahead of us. More details wi ll be available 
outside this colunm, but I'd like to list some items briefly: 
* On October II , from 1·30 to 3:30 p.m., we will 
have a pWlch aRd cookies recept ion In the new photo studio 
on the ground floor of Garrett Conference Center. That ' s 
right! The long-awaited remodeling of GCC space on the 
groWld floor is practically completed. 
Offices of Jim Highland and Wilma King-Jones are 
located there, as IS a small conference room that doubles 
as office space for Dr. Corban Goble. Dave LaBell e ' s new 
office location IS GCC 206 . 
We are hopeful that before Thanksgiving we will 
have the old photo studio converted into an electronic 
darkroom and have newly acqU1red computers installed 
and operating 
SEE WELCOME PAGE 2 
G -ordon Parks 
HIS visit was 
memorable and his speech 
enlightenmg. I am talking 
about the presentation by 
Gordon Parks; the person 
billed as a 'renaissance 
man .' 
Should anyone 
question his creati vity, 
Imagination, persistence 
and talent, they need only 
look at his many 
accompli shments. 
I was honored to be 
present, and leamed to be 
more open to 
opporttmities such as tlllS 
in tlle future . I hope 
everyone will be. 
Linda Lee 
Afterwards ... 
He who resolves never to 
ransack any mind but his 
own, will soon be 
reduced from mere 
barrenness to the 
poorest of all imitations; 
he will be obliged to 
imitate himself, 
and to repeat what he has 
before often repeated. 
Sit Josh!.!. Reynoldto 1 n3-1792 
. 
( 
... WELCOME 
• On October 25, we will honor - at a dinner al the 
Institute fo r Economic Dcvclopmc-nr - the fi rst recipicllIS 
of new awards established by the department : the 
Western Kentucky University Pri nt Journali st or the Yem", 
Photojournali st of the Year and Advelli sing and Public 
Relati ons I'raclitioners or the Ycar. 
* Also on OClOber 25, the Professional Advism), 
('0111I11 ;II1.:c wi ll meet here and speak in vanous classes. 
... Tho.: ll lli vc rsit y' s first December graduation 
ceremony wi ll be a1 10 a. l1\ . Snlurday. December 14 . 
'" Fi nali sts fo r Ih e Freedom Fo rum Vis itin g 
photo,iouma lisl- iu-n:s idence appoinlmerll wi tl be 0 11 
campus thi s fal l. The successfu l candidate wilt be with us 
for th e Spri ng and Fal l 1997 semesters. 
* Stud ents taking classes in Gordon Wil son 3 1 I 
already arc aware of the new computer equipment there. 
All computers and scanners have been replaced by new, 
more capable ones, and a color printer has been added fo r 
pri nting fina l versions o f proj ects. 
The move of Ji m High land 10 Gee has made room 
for reestabli shlllCllt o f the Journa lism Resources Center. 
With the o rganil.illg help o f Ivlarvin Leavy and C indy 
Etkin of the uni vers ity li hral)' staff: Gordon Wil son 305 
wil l become II read ing, room that features Jo urnali sm 
books, journals, ncwspapers and olher publ icati o ns. 
Plallned fo r il is a Career Fa ll Co rn er thai wi ll brin g 
togethcr rd~rellccs needed by stlldcnts seekillg intern ships 
ano jobs. 
Students and faculty conti nued their record of 
ou tstanding achievements in 1995-1996. A major coup 
was winning first and second pl ace in the Hearst 'shoot-
ou l, " /vlichel FOll ier fin ished first, C hris Sian rord. second 
place in a tic lor best s ingle pic ture. Scon Panella also 
went 10 San Franci sco as a finali st David O'Conno r' s 
picture 5tOI)' was j udged besl overa ll. 
The updated department "brag sheet" IS avai lable in 
GW I-/ 300 if' you wanl to see the who le li sl o r 
achievements. Office hours arc 8 a.m . - 4:30 p .m . 
Monday through Friday. 
I r yo u me an upper-class student and have 1101 
vo lunteered to be a mentor, please do so loday. 
Mentor vo lulileer fonns afC available fi"om all 
teachers and the depnrirncil l office. Malchups of 
Illcniors and melllecs nrc being made flOW by Volella 
Havener and shou ld be completed in a week or so - if 
we have enough men lor vo lunTeers. 
I r yOll have completed 60 hours o f credil lind Irave 
compl eted a degree program, please see Suzie Hardin ill 
th c dCpml1llCllt o f'.iOUrTlll lislll before Od ober 9 Whe1l 1lre 
spring schedule wi ll be pub li shed 
DOll ' , hesitate to co me sec IllC anmy ti111e il' you 
have ,j nced I can help answer As I h:we said lmmy 
times, injollmalism we dOll ' t believe any01li .. ~ should 
suffer in s ilencc. We al so wanl to do cvelythi ng Wl' can 
to ensurc success of our students and graduates. 
Mentors \Vanted 
Calling all upperclassmen! 
Ir you' re fuzzy and wann we need 
you 10 selv e as mentors for new 
j oumalism majors. 
Contact the journalism departlllcll itoday . 
PUBLIC RELATIONS 
Sr UDENTSOCIETYOFAMERICA 
7'HF NI:"IV G/,QHAI. ,...,'/'I1U1' OJ.' /-'UHUC I(FIATU )NS 
NOI'ember 9-12. 1996 
Hyall Uexem y (1/ V I/lOll SlallO/J 
,\'1. 1 . (1l1i.~, A11S,Wwr/ 
All ()pp()rllllli~y 10 Kel a balanced look til 11111111(' 
relal iofl.~.k(Jm .\'ol/le ollhe leadillK pl/bltc rdal iom 
pracfll ioll t' r.\· in Ihe COli/lily 
For regislratioll i lljurlllariol/ COI1/II ('I: 
J)al'id Chrl.\' ly. 1996 Na tiollal ( 'OI!/i:rel/ce 
( 'oortiilw/or.fII 5 7326·1-3622 
J?egis fer al Ihe ('/J1I!er el/(.·l'. 
2 
:tTHE NEW FACULTY MEMBERS 
Dr. Linda Lumsden 
Dr. LUl1lsd\! tl earned her docto rate in mass 
I COllll11lllli calion at The University o f North Carolina al 
Chapell-fill in 1994 and received a Readers Digest 
Excell ence in Joumali sm Fellowship. 
She spellt 12 years as an award winning reponer and 
edi tor fo r newspapers in the northeast and has publi shed 
several articl es and presented nUlllerous conferencc 
papers on the First Amendment and the hi story of women 
III journal ism. 111C Uni versity of Tennessee Press wi ll be 
publishing her book in the fall of 1997. nle title of the 
book is . NOII/pall l Wmlllm '; '''il~UraKi.Hx and the First 
Amemlmelll UiXhf In A.~ ... emhlt! " eaceably. 
She will also be doing research and serving as 
journalism and women's hisloriall. 
Dr. Lu msden is the mot her o f two children - 12-
year-old Jcsslaee Landfried and 9-year-old Sam 
Landfried . 
" I am impressed with the cllliber of students I have 
deal! with Ilnd I look forward to working wi th them," Dr. 
Lumsden said . 
r 
Dr. Augustine Ihator 
Beforc joining the departlllclll, Dr Ihator laught at 
Lane College III Jackson. Tenn . I Ie also served as 
cOllllllunications consultant lor nat ional and in tcnmtional 
insti tutions, such as the World Bank and the United States 
Anny Headquarters. 
He received his doctorate in mass communications 
from Howard Uni versity. Washington, D.C . and h ilS 
served as fell ow o rlhe fo llo wing inst itutions: Dow Jones 
Newspaper Fund, American Society of Newspaper 
Editors, C-Span, U.S. An11y HcadqulIl1ers, American Press 
In stitute, and Poynter Institute fo r Medra Studies. 
" 1 am happy \0 be here and look forward \0 shari ng 
my experience wi th the students," said Dr. Ihm or. who 
also speaks the French language due to his li ving 
experience in francophonc countrics. !-I e addcd. " 1 would 
incorporate intcrnational public relations in my teaching, In 
order 10 rully prepare WKU st uden ts for a world that is 
rapidly becoming a global village. QUI' students ough t to 
be able to work both in side and o utside of the United 
Statcs, given the right lools." 
] 
Computer Highlights 
71li,r ,H' ,'//II/I 11/1/ appcar n:J,!u/(lr/y //I Ylib,\Wfll<'/II IIt'" .\-/elll'fS III 
(Jrfll'iril.· rt'od.'r.v Iflill IIII' 01'/)(lrllln/I)' '0 .\'h(lre mji'rmnl/n/l ami 
('XI'CfI ,'m: e.\' !l'llh lilt' IJlft'rlle,. 
=:. A/~I'OIIl.' IIIle"l.'.~ led 11/ creating { f xiII/pIe web page call 
/I,H ' 'he: .I()"o ll'il/~ (flU. 10 {lCCt.'."," Ibis Fe/! ~eniCl: ' 
hllf': 11'11'11'31'(111". ('om jj!lIrlll!)' ""l.' 
.:;. .")l11l/ell/,I' lIl/ere,lft' d III rec:d l'lIIg (" /.I'lollli= .... " 
/I~filrl/lllli(lll 01/ ... dm/rm;!/lp.I, reglllar~)i JlllfI1io(t(/ecl il/Io 
Iltelr o\l'IIlIIailhllx, (,(JIIllI."';t'.U rll i,I' /ree .~e/''\'ice hy 
t '/lll'rllIg Ihe jollowilll:! ( /U/.: 
hIlI': \t 'lI'lt'. s /liclelll ,\'crv;ccs.COI1l fast IVeb 
-> ((I oWlfe II jh:e. cw;/ollll=.:d daily lIewspaper, lise the 
jilf//llrill)!. (lUI.. 
h/l(>: cf{/Y0II.I/el ' 
I:'N.J()Y! 
CW II 
3 \1 
Gee 
104 
Gee 
108 
Computer Lab Schedule 
Fall 1996 
MON. T UES W[I) T IIUR FR I SAT 
4·1 0 8- 11 -1 -10 4-10 :!-4 closed 
pm pm. p_llI. p 111 . P Ill . 
8 a m. 8 a!l1 . 8 am 8 a 111 8 a 111 closed 
12·]0 12;30 12":\0 12·.10 1230 
P 111. p. III p. Ill. p_1ll pill 
closed closed closed dosed closed closed 
Interested in forming a n In tern ellJsers Club '! 
SUN 
6- 10 
pill 
cl osed 
closed 
Thc Internet is a rascinali ng source of in romlal ion and entertainment. Its possibilities are li mitless. Ir you led this way 
too and would like 10 share thi s excitcment with o thers, come jo in the cl ub. C'OIll<lct Li nda Lee at Led a@jullo .f.:Olll 
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